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THE WORLD'S OUTLOOK.
IIFEIiuii' or'iicn

The world's outiooli is steadily growing
brighter. The iioNer of evii is groivig
less and the influence or good beconiing
ever stronger. Thougli far, fat-, from its
,goal, earth is tending heavcnward. "Tlîy
Kingdom Corne" is receiving constant
answer along txvo lnes, viz. the spread ut
the Gospel ici the heathen world, and the
strengthiening of that Kingdorn ia Chris-
tian and civilized lands. A review of the
former would be a survey of missions, with
ever brightening outlook. The latter may

*for convenience be divided into two parts,
the extension of the Christian Chuwch and

*the growing power of right in the laws and
custonis of the world. The following re-

i~markis refer more espeeially to this last
phase of " The Worls Ouitlook-."

"'The h-ingzlom ofe God is flot meat and
-drink, b ut righteousness and pence." Thiese

two may be included la righIteooisness, for
,where righiteousness is there is peace,
and so far as communities accd nations are
concern ed igh,,teouisness is niaking progress.
Oppressions and wvrongs are being poiflted
out and resisted ani overcome mor«e
fully andi completely witl eaeh passingyar

Much of wî'ong yet reniains but therei is
scarce a wroxîg whcehýl men suifer, at the
hands of their fellowmen to-day, but ivas
gre/tter far not many years a,_o, while
wrongs that were have wiîolly disappeared.
The time is not very far past when among
he nations in the van of progress, Great

ritain and the United States, inen andI
omen were hung for petty theft and inno-
etpeople burned on a charige of witch-

raft, while in cases far mnore numerous
an at present iniiglht made right. Onîe has

nly to StudY the laws and life of l3ritain.
othe century, and learn the wrongs that
ne were legal and the sinis that were
omon, to see how great the advance in
ghteousness to-day.

S Peace too lias progressed. During the
-t twenty Years the nations ht've passeat
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in peace througli testing tinies that not
very long ago wotuld have led to war.

Not only so but the very provocations to
xvax bave resulted in- miore solid and caduc-
ing,, peace. Tbe latest and niost niarked
illustrationi of such a resuit is that, hetween

l3ritain and the United States. A year ago
the Venezuelaxi scare brouiglt anxiety to

rnany. Not only lias it passed away but
it bias led to, the present proposed treaty
of arbitration between these tîvo great

lieolles, which xvîthout that scare wvould
probably flot have been made for some time
to corne. Thus it is that God makes the

wrath of man to praise Him, and the spirit
of strife to further the ends of rigliteotis-

ness and l)eace.
Another illustrati.on of tire saie îîrinciple

is seen in Canada. A year ago tlîe Manitoba
Schiool question, wvith its strife of race and

creed, madle many anxiouis for our country's

weal. But the very strife lias been the

ineans of leading the Frenchi Romnan Cathio-

lies of Canada to tlîinli and act as neyer
l>efore ;to assert their civil i'ights and re-

fuse to blindly rest in the suhmissive ig-nor-
ance to whichl tAie hierarcby would. doomû
theiii. They have thernselves taken up the

struggle for their riglits and Protestants
ean look on with confldunce thiat nmanhood
against priestcraft will win tlbe day.

' Flic above outlook rnay semn iiluly

bright. It is certainly not in accord with
iiiicli of present day proplîecy. IMany can

see nouglit liut **breakers ahead." Two
great subjects, strife between nations an(!

betwecn classes. war national and social,
furnisli text and tiieme for muchi gruesome
foreboding. Nations are armed ani arifing
as neyer before :the struggle lietween capi-
tal and labor. betw'een class and class,
sens growing nmore intenise, and tafiing
on ever new phases .anI prophets of evil
find ici these two tlîunder cloudls tlîat hang
on tlîe horizon material ici plenty to keep
the fearful in unrest. Pres5 and plat-
form and pulpit sometimies harcow hearers
and readers with omiînous precdictions of
Inimpending iii and rnake timid people wlsh


